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WITH PURCHASE OF ONE AT REGULAR PRICE. THRU OCTOBER 23, 1985

Purchase any one of our three delicious combination platters at resular 
price and receive another one of equal or lesser value for only a penny!

TACO 'BELL
Limit one coupon per person per visit 11 am - 11 pm Not good with any other offer Valid only at Bryan/College Station TACO BELL" Restaurants

It’s not too Late
If your interested in starting the newest tradition at A&M, 
the Delta Chi fraternity wants to talk to you.

—Contact our national representatives 
David Surber & Robb Chapin

696-4242
Room #137, Ramada Inn

presents Marc Berkowitz
Auschwitz survivor hand 
servant to Dr. Joseph 
Mengele, The Angel of 
Death.

Vx Does Love 
Prevail 

Over Hate?

i rzn
Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
October 29 Rudder Theatre Admission $1.00

Luther’s October Values
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Warped by Scott McCullar
r600P AFTE^VOOyV. THE 
TEXA^ AdM LISKAK)
15 UNDER ATTACK BY THE| 
MEMBERS OF A GROUP 
THAT WANT ALL THE 
INDECENT BOOKS KEM0V1 
^ AND BURNED.

THE DECEWC^ \bl 
LIBRARIES "GROUP 

IVMNTSTO ERADICATE
Ifilth AND imkorautY
FROM THE CDLLECTIO/Y 
KND HOLD A BOOK 
BURWING WITH THE MATER!

A COMPROMISE WAS 
REACHED WITH THE 
GROUP ANP ^N ALTERNATE 
METHOD OF ELlMlMTlVG 
IMMORALITY FROM THE 
BUILDING WAS AGREED
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SHOE by Jeff MacNelly
f "If libel means a 

Written lie, what do you
call the same thing in 
the television business?

St. Lawrence Seaway officials 
hope to start lock repairs today

Associated Press
THOROLD, Ontario — With 

hundreds of shiphands laid off and 
their barges parked at ports 
throughout the Great Lakes, St. 
Lawrence Seaway officials said they 
hoped to begin repairs today on a 
collapsed lock wall that has blocked 
the waterway.

A 125-foot section of the concrete 
wall of Lock 7 of the Welland Canal 
collapsed Monday, halting traffic in 
both directions through the canal 
and idling more than 50 ships at a 
cost estimated between $10,000 and 
$20,000 a ship a day.

The 26-mile-long canal, owned 
and operated by the United States 
and Canada, connects Lake Erie and

Lake Ontario, circumventing Niag
ara Falls.

“We asked for proposals to get the 
lock in operation as quickly as possi
ble, so we could limp through until 
the end of the season,” said seaway 
spokesman Robert Balcomb.

Steel beams will be used to re
inforce the damaged wall so water 
could be drained from the lock and 
chunks of fallen concrete removed, 
he said. Then new concrete will be 
poured into the wall.

1Wednesday 100 shipnands had been 
laid off and another 200 workers 
would join them by next week. He 
said the company will probably dock 
half of its 22-ship fleet until repairs 
are completed.

The Montreal-based company is 
the largest shipper using the seaway, 
transporting 30 million tons of cargo 
a year.

i comes at the be-ihipping jam 
of the ousiest weeks for the

The shit 
ginning
2,342-milc waterway, which links the 
Canadian and U.S. Midwest with the 
Atlantic Ocean.

“We have mixed feelings," LeMay 
said. “For over 27 years we’ve hadno 
problems and now two in two years, 
But we don’t have too many options.

Canadian companies account for 
about 85 percent of the seaway's 
yearly traffic, seaway official! said.

Transvestite indicted in baby’s fatal scalding
Associated Press

DALLAS — A grand jury indicted 
a transvestite Wednesday on a felony 
charge of injury to a child in connec
tion with the fatal scalding of a 5- 
month-old boy he had been baby-sit-
tinS' .

Police said Richard Arthur Gil
bert, 29, a former beautician, posed 
as a woman to get a job baby-sitting 
for Arthur Baker, son of Andrew 
and Vera Baker of University Park.

He was made up as a woman in 
the photo on his Texas driver’s li
cense, and University Pikrk investiga
tor John B. McDonnell said officers 
did not realize Gilbert was a man un
til he was being booked into jail last

month in connection with the Sept. 
26 scalding.

The infant died Monday night as 
a result of his injuries, but authori
ties said the charges against Gilbert 
probably would not be upgraded to 
murder since both charges carry the 
a maximum penalty of fife in prison 
and since injury to a child is easier to 
prove.

However, an additional charge of 
aggravated sexual assault was filed 
Tuesday against Gilbert in connec
tion with the alleged molesting of a 
2-year-old Dallas boy he baby-sat for 
last summer, Dallas police investiga
tor Paul Ronyak said.

Officers said the mother of the 2- 
vear-old read last week about Gil

bert's arrest and recognized the 
photo as that of Jean Gilbert, who 
oaby-sat her two sons, ages 5 and 5, 
earlier this year in their townhotise 
in northeast Dallas.

Gilbert is accused of sexually 
abusing the younger boy while chan
ging his diaper.

The mother recalled that the 2- 
year-old had indicated that “Jean" 
nad male sex organs, Ronyak said, 

Officers say Gilbert has posed as a 
woman baby sitter for at least a year 
by answering newspaper advertise
ments seeking a nanny or baby sitter 

Police in both Dallas and Univer
sity Park say Gilbert provided fami
lies with false references, including 
one for a pediatrician.

Harrison Ford is John Book.
A big city cop. A small country boy 

They have nothing in common ...but a murder.

WITNESS

FRI & SAT 
OCT. 18,19

7:30 & 9:45 
Rudder Theatre 

$2.00 w/ TAMU ID

Starring (in diabolical order)

EILEEN BRENNAN • TRUMAN CAPOTE • JAMES COCO • PETER FALK 

ALEC GUINNESS • ELSA LANCHESTER • DAVID NIVEN • PETER SELLERS 

MAGGIE SMITH • NANCY WALKER • ESTELLE WINWOOD

MIDNIGHT)
Rudder

Theatre

By the time the world's greatest detectives 
figure out whodumut...you could die laughing! h
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